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OLIVER THEATRE
TONIGHT AT 8.15

(It Made You Laugh Before)

"What's the Matter

With the Professor"
To Be Presented by the

UNIVERSITY DRAMATIC CLUB

LYRIC THEATRE
Mat3. Wed. and Sat. Prices 15c & 25c

Beginning Monday Evening, Jan. 3.
THE LYRIC STOCK CO.

Will Present
The Screaming ct Farce Comedy

THE MANIAC
By Horace V. Noble.

Every Evening at 8:30 15c, 25c, 35c
Nevt Week

"ON PAROLE"
A Thrilling War Drama

QRPHEUM
WEEK 8TARTING JANUARY 3

EXTRA

CHARLES THE FIRST
The Nearly Human Monkey

AND SEVEN MORE BIG ACTS

Matinee at 2:30, 15c and 25c.
Evening at 8:30, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Phones: Bell 936, Auto 1528.

Pitts Dancing School
Boginnors' Cluss Wod. nnd Sat,

Advanced Class Monday
8ociul Friday

10th and O Phono 5405
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Any Suit or Overcoat v

to your measure during this
month $20.00 '

L. J. HERZOG
1230 O St. Lfncofn

Lindsay Gas Lamp
COMPLETE

Junt
Bpoolal

the Light for Htudonts 25c
Owl Pharmacy, 14th & 0

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronage Solicited

Hot Drinks
trf now in season. Dcyou know

any place where you can get as

QUICK SERVICE
as you can at ournew store? No

need of being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen S. W. Corner

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
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Kroy &'Froy.

The frcHhman class will hold a moot-
ing in Memorial hall at 11:30 this
morning.

Dr. J. R. Davis, Dentist. 1234 O St.

Professor ('ondra lectures to the
farmers' institute at Blair Wednesday
night on "The Agricultural Geography
of Nebraska.

('. II. Frey, florist, 1133 O strcot.

John Weller, 1908 was on the cam-
pus yesterday. It is rumored that hr.
Intends to return to school.

Ent at Don Cameron's Cafe, llr-U- 9

So. J 2th street.

All persons wishing to Impersonate
some special character on "The
Streets of All Nations" should see Miss
Beulah Jennings. Auto 64)0, or Alice
MocUett, Auto 1084 at once.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop. 120
N. 11th.

All senior and Junior photographs
for the Cornhusker must be taken at
Townsend's by February 1st. The
price is $2.75 for the first dozen and
$1 for each following dozen.

.

Gentlemen's Pumps. Ladles' Even-
ing Slippers. Beckmnn Bros., 1107 O.

L. P. Hewitt, 1904, Law Columbia.
.1900, visited in the city during the holi-
days. He is now a practicing attorney
at Denver. While In school Mr. Hew
itt was captain of Company D and of
the Persuings.

Chapin Bros., florists. 127 So. 13th

PULKl Clearance
On

FURNISHER Thisand HATTER

. John Weller, football captain in
1907, and recently -- engaged Ju engi-

neering work on the Panama canal, is
visiting in Lincoln. He has a leave
of absence until February 1.

Thornburg's Orchestra. Auto 5877.

Have your eyes examined. G. W.
Howe, 319 NoTwclfth. GG-- st

A boxing class will be organized at ,

7:30 Thursday evening In Jack Best's'
office. The first lesson will be on the '

following Tuosday. Those desiring to
take this work Bhould bo present for
the first lesson as' tho class will not
be held back for any one.

Try a lunch at tho Y. .M. C. A. Spa.
13th and P Sts.

Professor Daniel Ford, of the depart-
ment of rhetoric, took charge of his
classes again wiih the beginning of
school. Professor Ford has been ill
with typhoid fever nnd has been con-

fined to his homo for several months.

See Lincoln Dancing Acadomy dis-

play ad.
o

The sophomoro Informal committee
will meet nt 11 o'clock Thursday in
U 10G. C. L. Clark, who is chairman
of the dance, announces January 21

as the date sot. The hop will be held
in Fraternity hall with Walt's orches-
tra furnishing tho' music.

Frey & Frey, choice flowers. 1338
O St., north side.

T. J. Doyle, jr., a Nebraska universi-
ty student, has been appointed by
Congressman McGulre as a candidato

, to fill tho vacancy of this .district in
the United States naval academy at
Annapolis. Mr, Doylo will be expect-
ed' to take the examination in Lincoln
Jn April. -

l '..Havo your clothes pressed at
Weber's Sultorlum. 'l2th and O,

FOOTBALL PLAYED IN

MANY MENT WAYS

RUGBY, SOCCER, AND AMERICAN
QAME8 POPULAR.

Sale

ENGLISH fOLLOW THE RUGBY STYLE

Despite Lack of Sensational Featuro
Possible in American Qamo

English Plays Well

Patronized.

In view of the agitation relative to
tho American gamo of football, it is
Interesting to noto a comparison made
of tho principal methods of tho game
now followed in different countries.
Thoro aro three dlBtlnct styles of foot-
ball: Soccer, KngllBh Rugby, and
American.

Tho American college game is
known, of course, by every college
man in tho country. Tho essential
feature of this gamo aro the use of In-

terference in ndvancing the ball, the
possession orMho bnll by one of tho
two contending teams as long as they
can make the required distance and
the element of bodily contact which as
it has developed, is responsible for
the large number of injuries attend-
ant upon tho American game.

No Formations.
English Rugby is essentially the

game that was played In the American
colleges twenty years ago and from
which the presont game has evolved.
It is characterized by the absence of
interference and of definite forma-
tions to execute the plays. Each time
the ball is Btopped in its forward
progress or as a "down" is made as
it is called in the American game, each
team has tho prlvllogo of contendlne-fo- r

its possession before it goes into
play again. In tho English Rugby
?ame all of tho backfleld must be good
kickers as punting is one of the chief
means of advancing the bull. The in- -

our Men's Fine Furnishings

Week. 20 to 33 1-- 3 off :- -:

torest on tho part of both player and
spectator is not as Intense as in tho
American game. English Rugby as it
is played now is comparatively free
from injuries and serious acidents sel-
dom occur.

Tho Association or Soccer game dif-

fers from the othor two described In
being more of a kicking game. Eleven
men piny oil a side and the ball is
advanced by 'kicking or striking it
with the kneos chest or head. Soccor
requires Bklll, cleverness and head
work and Is a much faster gamo than
either of the other two. In all three
games tho field is practically the same
length and tho number of players on a
team is the same. Botli tho Soccer
and English Rjigby games havo this
to commend them. A large numbar
of men are able to play tho game suc-
cessfully, as the physical requirement
is not as great as in the American
game.

Popular Game.
Throughout England the Rugby

gamo is very popular and immense
crowds come out to see the big con-
tests. In Canada and the east the
Soccor or Association gamo is rapid-
ly gaining in favor. It is a game re-

quiring all of tho essential qualities of
football, making at tho same timo far
less demands upon tho players in timo
and strength. t is a game that can
bo successfully played after a man
has completed his .college work, so Is
of service in a way that tho Ameri-
can game can nover be.

Tho skill of tho women studonts us
campaigners is shown by the result of
class elections recently held at the
University of Chicagd, by the fact thut
six girls won positions heretofore held
by men two of tho places having been
regarded until now as belonging to tho
moirby'right. Girls ppllod tho highest
numbers of Votes for secretary of all
four classes, for treasurer of tho up-
per junior (sophomoro) class, and for
vice-preside- nt of tho lower senior cIobb

a clean sweep ot every office for
which thoy were candiates.
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by the big and indepen-
dent It is splendidly made, perfect in
shape, and standard in Must be

all match games.

Basket Halls are put up complete a special
inflating, lacing needle and leather lace.

THE REACH GUARANTEE-T- he Reach Trade guarantees
perfect Roods. Should defects appear, we will replace any article abso-
lutely without cost (except Vase Vails and Vats retailing under Si. oo).

THE RRACII HASH HALL U tin; official IJ.-u- Hall of the American l.canc.
It should be used by teams in match and practice

A. J. REACH CO.,1799Tulip St., Philadelphia,

Fraternities

Rak"Official"
BASKET

BALL

ea
bladder, pump

Sororities
We can save you 12 per
cent on your fuel bills

Semi-Anthrac- ite $8.00
REASON

uttioBidg. Gregory The Coal Man

LOST!
you have lost found art-

icles, rooms for rent books
sell, advertise the Nebraskan's

WANT-A- D

column Our rates are and
get results.

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

"HMMMMlfe. iViagggSSP,l'Mg!Wi
Underwood Typewriter Go.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 No. 18th. Boll 818. Auto 2(585

TYPEWRITERS
All makes ronted with stand

per Month, Bargains
Robuilt

Lincoln Typiwrltir Exohanga
Auto 1165. Boll 118i. 123 No." Uth

used leagues lending
teams.
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